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Trans-NCI Cancer and Aging 
Coordinating Committee  
Executive Summary 2019–2021 
There is a bidirectional relationship between cancer and aging.  

Aging is a risk factor for adult cancers, and 
emerging evidence suggests that cancers and 
some cancer treatments might accelerate aging. 
However, the mechanisms by which aging-
associated processes contribute to cancer and 
treatment efficacy are largely unknown.  

The National Cancer Institute (NCI) seeks to 
develop new ways to prevent, detect, diagnose, 
and treat cancer by understanding aging. NCI’s 
investments in cancer and aging research foster 
discoveries and collaborations to accelerate the development of targeted prevention, 
control, and treatment approaches to ensure all patients, regardless of age, have equitable 
access to—and benefit from—safe and effective treatments and other cancer research 
advances.  

The Trans-NCI Cancer and Aging Coordinating Committee (CACC) integrates and 
coordinates cancer and aging research activities by enhancing collaboration among 
extramural staff at NCI and the National Institute on Aging (NIA).  

CACC welcomes input and collaboration across all National Institutes of Health (NIH) 
institutes, centers, and offices. 

CACC coordinates analysis and review of the NCI-funded research portfolio related to 
cancer and aging, identifies gaps and opportunities to address those gaps through 
extramural activities, and develops communication initiatives and hosts events to 
inform the research community of relevant priorities and resources.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Trans-NCI Cancer  
and Aging Coordinating  

Committee Mission: 

Foster communication among 
NCI and NIA program staff with an  
interest in—and stewardship of— 

cancer and aging research. 

It’s clear that the challenges in understanding the relationship between 
aging and cancer are daunting. But significant progress has been and 
continues to be made.  
NCI Director Dr. Norman E. Sharpless, Cancer Currents Blog,  
January 24, 2018 

 

“ “ 

https://www.cancer.gov/news-events/cancer-currents-blog/2018/sharpless-aging-cancer-research
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Advancing the Cancer and Aging Research Agenda 

CACC provided input on new funding concepts, 
workshops, presentations, and extramural resources, 
including the following:  

 Samuel Waxman Partnership for Aging and Cancer 
Research Program 

 Aging Mouse Models Network 

 Cancer Moonshot℠ workshop on engaging older 
adults in NCI clinical trials 

 Cancer and Aging Interest Group Age-Dependent 
Changes in Cancer Biology meeting  

 NIA workshop on senescence in brain aging 

 Cancer, Aging, and COVID-19 think tank, including 
extramural perspectives and presentations from Drs. 
Norman Sharpless (NCI), Dinah Singer (NCI),  
Richard Hodes (NIA), and Luigi Ferrucci (NIA) 

 Supplemental funding to NCI-Designated Cancer 
Centers for new interdisciplinary research on cancer 
and aging (see background and funding abstracts online) 

o Eight NCI-Designated Cancer Centers were awarded administrative 
supplements in September 2020, for a total investment of $1,198,299 

 Notice of Special Interest: Administrative Supplements for Understanding Aging 
Trajectories Among Cancer Survivors (see notice online: NOT-CA-20-037) 

o Posted in March 2020, NOT-CA-20-037 issued five awards,  
for a total investment of $754,335 

 Notice of Special Interest: Understanding the Effects of Cancer and Cancer 
Treatment on Aging Trajectories and Aging Outcomes  
(see notice online: NOT-CA-21-031) 

o Posted in January 2021, NOT-CA-21-031 invites investigator-initiated 
applications that aim to better understand the effects of a cancer diagnosis 
and subsequent treatment on aging trajectories and outcomes, through 
January 8, 2024.  

 

  

Perspectives on Cancer and Aging: 
The Arti Hurria Memorial Webinar 
Series was established in 2019 to 
honor the legacy of the late  
Dr. Arti Hurria, a clinical science 
pioneer in geriatrics and oncology. 
NCI and NIA supported Dr. Hurria's 
research programs, and she was the 
founding scientific chair of NCI's think 
tanks Cancer and Accelerated Aging: 
Advancing Research for Healthier 
Survivors. The quarterly webinar 
serves as a platform to engage and 
build a community of researchers 
dedicated to cancer and aging 
research, and it has attracted more 
than 1,600 participants over the eight 
webinars presented to date. 

https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/research-emphasis/cancer-and-aging
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-CA-20-037.html
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-CA-21-031.html
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/bbpsb/aging-trajectories-cancer-survivors#related
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/bbpsb/aging-trajectories-cancer-survivors#related
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/bbpsb/aging-trajectories-cancer-survivors#related
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Cancer and Aging Research Priorities Across NCI  

NCI supports a range of research, from understanding aging biology as a driver of cancer 
biology to eliminating population-level cancer disparities due to chronological, functional, 
or biological age. 

The NCI Annual Plan & Budget Proposal for Fiscal Year 2020 states that the “greatest 
risk factor for cancer is advancing age.”  

It calls for “support for research on the basic mechanisms of aging and cancer [to] 
enhance our understanding of both subjects and enable the development of new 
strategies for cancer prevention and treatment, as well as the optimal delivery of cancer 
interventions based on a person’s age.”  

  

Quotes and figure (adapted) from National Institute of Environmental Health 
Sciences (NIEHS) coverage of the October 2020 Cancer and Aging Interest Group 
(CAIG) virtual conference, Age-Dependent Changes in Cancer Biology, jointly 
organized by NIEHS, NCI, and NIA, with opening and keynote presentations from 
NCI Director Dr. Sharpless, NIA Director Dr. Hodes, and NIA Scientific Director  
Dr. Ferrucci. Shown for relevance to CACC mission; not commissioned by CACC 
(credit: Dr. Arif Rahman). 

“It is becoming 
increasingly clear that Cancer Risk 

Increases 
With 

Advanced Age 

Aging Limits Ability 
to Treat Cancer 

Cancer Risk 
Increases 

With 
Advanced Age 

Cancer 
Therapy 

Accelerates 
Aging 

Aging Limits Ability 
to Treat Cancer 

time itself is a potent 
mutagen.” 

Dr. Sharpless,  
2020 CAIG  

virtual conference  

“Many cancer drugs 
contribute to aging directly.” 

Dr. Sharpless,  
2020 CAIG  

virtual conference  

“Therapies that are beneficial in young adults can be difficult to use in  
older adults because of the age-associated reduced resilience of the host.” 

Dr. Sharpless, 2020 CAIG virtual conference  

https://www.cancer.gov/about-nci/budget/plan/2020-annual-plan-budget-proposal.pdf
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Division of Cancer Biology (DCB) 

DCB is particularly interested in aging-associated molecular transformations of stem 
cells and changes in metabolism as contributors of cancer susceptibility, progression, 
and metastasis. 

Priorities include: 

 Molecular mechanisms of aging-associated transformations of stem cells  

 Aging-associated changes in metabolism and contributions to cancer susceptibility, 
progression, and metastasis 

 Development and use of aging-relevant model systems to understand basic 
mechanisms of cancer biology and mechanisms by which cellular senescence 
contributes to cancer biology 

 Sex differences and the role of gender in cancer and aging 

 Mechanisms of oxidative stress in cancer and aging 

 Human tumor evolution and therapy resistance as part of the Human Tumor  
Atlas Network  

 How the nervous system contributes to increased cancer incidence with aging  
by which anti-tumor immunity diminishes with age  
 

Division of Cancer Control and Population Sciences (DCCPS) 

DCCPS is committed to advancing research 
on aging as a dynamic interplay of 
biological, physiological, environmental, 
psychological, behavioral, and social 
processes to inform efforts in cancer 
prevention and control.  

Priorities include: 

 Methodology and measurement of aging 
trajectories in survivorship and 
surveillance of biological, behavioral, and 
psychosocial risk factors for 
multimorbidity  

 Interventions to prevent, lessen, or 
rehabilitate aging-related consequences 
of cancer treatment 

 Population-based data and existing resources to address survivorship and aging 
hypotheses 

 Patient-reported outcomes to stratify risk, support decision-making, and optimize 
cancer and aging outcomes in survivors 

DCCPS led the inaugural trans-
NIH think tanks in 2018 and 2019, 
Cancer and Accelerated Aging: 
Advancing Research for 
Healthier Survivors. That content 
largely delineated the division’s 
state of knowledge in cancer- 
and treatment-associated aging 
and in measurement of aging 
phenotypes in survivors  
(see more background online 
about pre-CACC efforts on 
cancer and aging at DCCPS). 

https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/bbpsb/aging-trajectories-cancer-survivors
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/bbpsb/aging-trajectories-cancer-survivors
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/bbpsb/aging-trajectories-cancer-survivors
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 Inclusion of older adults in interventional and observational studies of survivorship 

 Age-related changes in body composition, energy balance, and health behaviors on 
cancer risk and outcomes 
 

Division of Cancer Prevention (DCP) 

DCP leads, supports, and promotes rigorous, innovative research and training to 
prevent cancer and its consequences to improve the health of the aging population.  

Priorities include: 

 Intervention studies, such as chemoprevention, vaccines, and surgery and behavior 
modifications, that include the aged population 

 Development of biomarkers for early detection and new screening technologies that 
include the aged population  

 Development of immune-based approaches for the prevention of cancer that are 
suitable for the aged population 

 Development of the Precancer Atlas portion of the Human Tumor Atlases that 
includes samples for the aged population  

 Clinical trials conducted in the NCI Community Oncology Research Program 
(NCORP) focused on treatment tolerability and toxicities in older adults, and 
enrollment of older adults to NCORP-sponsored clinical trials  

 Implementation of the geriatric assessment and other determinants of fitness to 
improve clinical trial enrollment of older adult populations 
 

Division of Cancer Treatment and Diagnosis (DCTD) 

DCTD supports a portfolio of research that focuses on drug discovery, safety, and 
efficacy to improve survival and healthspan for cancer patients. 

Priorities include: 

 Effective and safe anti-cancer targets and drugs/drug combinations specific for older 
adults 

 Discovery and development of novel drugs or drug combinations that have reduced 
treatment-related aging to help improve long-term pediatric cancer survivorship  

 Prediction of treatment toxicity and consideration of patient heterogeneity for 
treatment optimization for older adults, particularly those with comorbidities 

 Immunotherapy-based combinations for younger and older cancer patients 
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Office of Cancer Clinical and Proteomics Research (OCCPR) 

OCCPR strives to improve prevention, early detection, diagnosis, and treatment of 
cancer by enhancing the understanding of the molecular mechanisms of cancer, 
advance proteome and proteogenome science and technology development through 
community resources, and accelerate the translation of molecular findings into the 
clinic.  

Priorities include the following: 

 Related to aging across the lifespan, the office supports developing a deeper 
understanding of the functional biology of pediatric brain tumors through  
large-scale multi-omic characterizations 
 

Center to Reduce Cancer Health Disparities (CRCHD) 

CRCHD leads the NCI efforts to help reduce the unequal burden of cancer in our 
society.  Cancer disparities by race/ethnicity also affect other population groups, 
including those defined by age, disability, sexual gender minority, geographic 
location, income, and education. CRCHD is committed to advanced understanding of 
the multifactorial causes of cancer disparities, including biological and non-
biological bases of cancer incidence and progression in aging, and by facilitating 
new and ongoing linkages between research, training, and outreach in cancer  
and aging. 

Priorities include: 

 Strengthening NCI’s cancer research portfolio in basic, clinical, translational, and 
population-based research to address cancer health disparities and aging through 
collaborations with NCI divisions, offices, and centers 

 Emphasizing aging-related research projects on cancer disparities in existing 
funding mechanisms (e.g., U54 Comprehensive Partnerships to Advance Cancer 
Health Equity)   

 Providing technical expertise, information, and advice on strategic priorities, program 
direction, and scientific policy to strengthen diversity training and cancer disparities 
in aging research 

 Leading NCI’s efforts in workforce diversity by training students and investigators 
from diverse backgrounds to address cancer and aging-related research 

 Building regional networks to foster collaboration, enhance disparities research, and 
disseminate culturally appropriate, evidence-based information to underserved 
communities about cancer and aging 
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Future Directions 

To advance the committee’s mission, CACC members 
commit to:  

1. Optimizing function by broadening facilitation 
among members to increase the number and 
diversity of representatives with rotating 
leadership responsibilities. One option under 
consideration is a model with two co-chairs, a 
core planning group, and subcommittees to 
develop specific extramural activities. 

2.  Expanding NCI’s visibility by creating and 
nurturing productive partnerships within and 
across NCI, NIA, and other NIH institutes, 
centers, and offices. 

3.  Advancing programmatic and extramural 
capacity-building by inviting NIH colleagues to 
present relevant portfolios, funding 
opportunities, published research, and 
providing extramural grantsmanship resources 
(see sidebar and box below). 

 

 

 

TRANS-NCI EXTRAMURAL 
 AWARENESS GROUP FORUM 

CACC will host two upcoming Trans-
NCI Extramural Awareness Group 

(TEAG) forums. Part 1 will provide an 
overview of CACC and joint NCI/NIA 

efforts to support research at the 
intersection of aging biology and 

cancer biology, with the second forum 
focusing on clinical translation and 

population-based science to address 
cancer diagnosis, treatment, and 

survivorship in the context of aging. 
PART 1: Coordination of Cancer and 
Aging Research Support Across NCI 
(CACC), September 20, 2021 

PART 2: Clinical Science on Cancer 
and Aging, October 12, 2021 

 
EXTRAMURAL CAPACITY BUILDING FOR CANCER AND AGING RESEARCH 

CACC provides resources in, and stewardship of, cancer and aging research to inspire and 
educate potential grantees, including the dissemination of cancer and aging sample grants 
and hosting invited experts Supriya Mohile, Michael Irwin, and Kerri Winters-Stone as part of 

the seminar Hindsight Is 2020: Lessons Learned From Cancer and Aging Researchers on 
Submitting a NIH Grant. 

https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/funding/sample-grant-applications
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/cancer-and-aging-lessons-learned
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/cancer-and-aging-lessons-learned
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TIMELINE 

APRIL 

Think Tank 
Strategies to Prevent or Remediate Cancer- and 
Treatment-Associated Aging 

Chaired by: 
• Dr. Kirsten Ness (St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital) 

OCTOBER 
Webinar 
Building Infrastructure for Cancer and Aging Research 

Speakers: 
• Dr. William Dale (City of Hope) 
• Dr. Supriya Mohile (University of Rochester) 

DECEMBER 
Publication 
Guida J, Ahles TA, Belsky D, et al. Measuring aging and 
identifying aging phenotypes in cancer survivors. 
J Natl Cancer Inst. 2019;111(12):1245–1254. 

2018 

FEBRUARY 

MAY 

OCTOBER 

JULY 

Funding Opportunity Published 
Research Infrastructure Development for 
Interdisciplinary Aging Studies (PAR-18-645) 

Led by: 
• Dr. Winifred Rossi (NIA) 
• Dr. Erica Breslau (NCI) 

Funding Opportunity Published 
Partnership for Aging and Cancer Research (PAR-18-552) 

Led by: 
• Dr. Chamelli Jhappan (NCI) 
• Dr. Felipe Sierra (NIA) 

Publication 
Gallicchio L, Gadalla SM, Murphy JD, Simonds NI.  
The effect of cancer treatments on telomere length:  
A systematic review of the literature. J Natl Cancer Inst. 
2018;110(10):1048–1058. doi:10.1093/jnci/djy189 

Notice of Special Interest Published 
Alzheimer’s Disease and Its Related Dementias (AD/ADRD)-
Focused Administrative Supplements for NIH Grants that Are 
Not Focused on Alzheimer’s Disease (NOT-AG-18-008) 

Multiple reissuances: 
• November 2018 
• December 2019 
• June 2021 

Led by: 
• Dr. Paige Green (NCI) 

Think Tank 
Measuring Aging and Identifying Aging Phenotypes in 
Cancer Survivors 

Chaired by: 
• The late Dr. Arti Hurria, a leader in geriatric oncology 

FEBRUARY 

2019 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1TtaxKB92Edd8v9GzTqiqlv4FpxS2cpcU1WJR4kjpSq36FnZBAK4lbJMXnUQ-GJ9NxvyyFFrq1-_JR-5jqRBHdLvN5tDcgI2BFZUpP6En93eBQTj535Fz1UENJ4bjP_yxsY3vkWGtkCWARR_r0Fwp9onyAwjNEJzqvV8bU--Rt8s4PV9c5sXD4Zg7Ak0Rf4mNVU42CWqgD4cojg84k_BW0UMzmcfY0MjZ30QtAicDzZrxxgeNuzaJyCAi1l-um-xJ/https%3A%2F%2Fgrants.nih.gov%2Fgrants%2Fguide%2Fpa-files%2FPAR-18-645.html
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/rossi-winifred
https://healthcaredelivery.cancer.gov/about/staff/bios/breslau.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18ffiqnKNO6bbnDoWb9hoz_ld-guIcGAjF86gdo4bZAdMqF4YDSiO0E3kmCXXwnWH0o3Wl9zPtG-OZTjzvQiofODjiSZeTKLjOcwMt3XBqDPJsAHMU04vgoTXIyquxi9C9zlVE2JrSvhSzXkwndo8b3Phu2B821bt65xtl-0QsbkDfAZ69VFWuoHofinifO8jOTFHX0WTTZQpqmdDrKecm2HvHuEM7xMaZx4FA-t9WI_jO8LvUE5y5OPI1gJ7Q3gX/https%3A%2F%2Fgrants.nih.gov%2Fgrants%2Fguide%2Fpa-files%2Fpar-18-552.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1EhhDR2ECiJQcJyBWnmgbki7En8eHo2DHDUg8GhqbwGi88wswWbC8_GTdt7-4SjdTnmCSR9ysP2c7fYPROtcdIP9Z5UMG00LzSga5jpg8bB16ek7atQTfvEqFNpV0tVfurX9P2YcYCKpsKjnq06o5ARGiiDPB-AkSGZ6bVnY0OxY0X66qYFRdAgNYIUod6wUFP-sJkRMZaa9Lkz0sNBAcnotswcrE5UjzxaQyXQ3JLF6HgR9gI9_jEI__pl5frlk2f-a5FcZXzICq2i_vd5-_vg/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30272225%2F
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-AG-18-008.html
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-AG-18-039.html
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-CA-20-019.html
http://secure-web.cisco.com/15CP861nYedWuLf922MKi3C5Dk5_giTKOFOGl4KMSIfewap3xSKTcfPbKyn34qOsuXCm3ZEJedzf9MwAPDbhofnP53HyY2PYX2b92HU1setu33RablBADYnkGMTzViRGcwU_FLZWOJSnDvRuSjpmuhsneyQYaIf6VsJ4F5AE2WU6KRv-iYJxzxu5oizIMRPoTRkkgt8ODO1ub7QesaEQDV_Uq5Cd2p5tXF3pRxttV8VheZtM0h0ltPsKseL8Jh-Dp/http%3A%2F%2Fgrants.nih.gov%2Fgrants%2Fguide%2Fnotice-files%2FNOT-AG-21-018.html
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=8579
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yTjQ6fBVJGZu6XuYO5xtumUC2Dey3KcDFobNwK5troRrK8Htpe2_HRYXGeJd33f8X-v2RrCTuxCPxmstjUS14jzIrJUxfONiO4JT9RIS2cW6y1gtHiCpKF-Z8siTCb1T9ZPOCRZ4IxGJVGDJQEJn2HdTT9Kwt5BIxOT5CuhIbbO9aKUl5pV72NEuBTeTgjzoiG5EcGcKJEpkN0TLT-J0k1xnDXirgwFTqmMM3q_AYk8M8oguW_Gr26FwRBGwHyPixMvmrWWV5IkPGTL5tJ0Olg/https%3A%2F%2Fcancercontrol.cancer.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F2020-06%2Fthinktank1_report_measuring-aging-and-identifying-aging-phenotypes-in-cancer-survivors.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yTjQ6fBVJGZu6XuYO5xtumUC2Dey3KcDFobNwK5troRrK8Htpe2_HRYXGeJd33f8X-v2RrCTuxCPxmstjUS14jzIrJUxfONiO4JT9RIS2cW6y1gtHiCpKF-Z8siTCb1T9ZPOCRZ4IxGJVGDJQEJn2HdTT9Kwt5BIxOT5CuhIbbO9aKUl5pV72NEuBTeTgjzoiG5EcGcKJEpkN0TLT-J0k1xnDXirgwFTqmMM3q_AYk8M8oguW_Gr26FwRBGwHyPixMvmrWWV5IkPGTL5tJ0Olg/https%3A%2F%2Fcancercontrol.cancer.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F2020-06%2Fthinktank1_report_measuring-aging-and-identifying-aging-phenotypes-in-cancer-survivors.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(19)30009-1/fulltext
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14JDqW0PmVnyqwt-I6zU3PBJoE86G1wVbth1F-fqqAEUR7eFcC8Ng6vIHsPpFviakB6tSsb8oUA9Z20ZacPyc-_trM5sn8qR_UG-0UBmUjWTH-mIEDq9xUZGpzcJAfW-IZ_FckqY2ayjq-YyFbdBafXpAGS0RGg_-5d8x2MAwsc6or57MqGe4yaTP4Cpb8TUXBKPqc1SWNfiYYavdii6XocdRWte65zgYnh1yejuzYJsnNRcr2Ysfbt2LoxkRRksacQ-ZD6LFz2wGSfMFxgKuMA/https%3A%2F%2Fcancercontrol.cancer.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F2020-06%2Fsscandspeakerbios.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14JDqW0PmVnyqwt-I6zU3PBJoE86G1wVbth1F-fqqAEUR7eFcC8Ng6vIHsPpFviakB6tSsb8oUA9Z20ZacPyc-_trM5sn8qR_UG-0UBmUjWTH-mIEDq9xUZGpzcJAfW-IZ_FckqY2ayjq-YyFbdBafXpAGS0RGg_-5d8x2MAwsc6or57MqGe4yaTP4Cpb8TUXBKPqc1SWNfiYYavdii6XocdRWte65zgYnh1yejuzYJsnNRcr2Ysfbt2LoxkRRksacQ-ZD6LFz2wGSfMFxgKuMA/https%3A%2F%2Fcancercontrol.cancer.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F2020-06%2Fsscandspeakerbios.pdf
https://www.stjude.org/directory/n/kirsten-ness.html
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/building-infrastructure-for-cancer-and-aging-research
https://www.cityofhope.org/william-dale
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/people/21205125-supriya-g-mohile
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31321426/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31321426/
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MARCH 

JANUARY 

Notice of Special Interest Published 
Administrative Supplements for Understanding Aging 
Trajectories among Cancer Survivors (NOT-CA-20-037) 

Led by: 
• Dr. Lisa Gallicchio (NCI) 
• Dr. Paige Green (NCI) 

Publication 
Guida JL, Green PA, Gallicchio L. Envisioning Arti’s 
‘Cadillac Study’ to assess aging trajectories in 
cancer survivors. J Geriatr Oncol. 2020;11(2):175– 
178. Published online July 8, 2019. doi:10.1016/j. 
jgo.2019.06.009. 

Webinar 
Canaries in the Coal Mine: What We Can Learn about 
Aging from Survivors of Childhood Cancer 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Kirsten Ness (St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital) 
• Dr. Maria Monica Gramatges (Baylor College 

of Medicine) 

2020 

APRIL 
Webinar 
Cancer and Aging: Biological and Phenotypic Measures 
of Aging 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Luigi Ferrucci (NIA) 
• Dr. Morgan Levine (Yale School of Medicine) 

JULY 
Think Tank 
Cancer, Aging and COVID-19 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Luigi Ferrucci (NIA) 
• Dr. Richard Hodes (NIA) 
• Dr. Norman Sharpless (NCI) 
• Dr. Dinah Singer (NCI) 

SEPTEMBER 

Webinar 
Geriatric Assessment in Oncology: Yesterday, Today 
& Tomorrow 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Hyman Muss (University of North Carolina) 
• Dr. Grant Williams (University of Alabama at 

Birmingham) 

Funding Opportunity Published 
Aging, Cancer-Initiating Cells, and Cancer 
Development (U01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed) 

Led by: 
• Dr. Margaret Klauzinska (NCI) 
• Dr. Candace Kerr (NIA) 

Funding Opportunity Published 
Supplemental funding to NCI-designated Cancer 
Centers in new interdisciplinary research on cancer 
and aging 

Led by: 
• Dr. Paige Green (NCI) 
• Dr. Jennifer Guida (NCI) 

OCTOBER 
Conference 
Age-Dependent Changes in Cancer Biology 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Luigi Ferrucci (NIA) 
• Dr. Richard Hodes (NIA) 
• Dr. Norman Sharpless (NCI) 

Webinar 
Hindsight Is 2020: Lessons Learned from Cancer and 
Aging Researchers on Submitting an NIH Grant 

Speakers:  
• Dr. Michael Irwin (UCLA Geffen School of Medicine) 
• Dr. Supriya Mohile (University of Rochester) 
• Dr. Kerri Winters-Stone (OHSU Knight Cancer 

Institute, School of Medicine) 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ipxo8ame7j9sb4rCO7BjceOBEzhXJVwsay0QKPdfTN9dbTw2iBLKmuXV-lkpZHvnp3vgm9QszX8SARjo7H1Yt5OOKITVjO3-aepeKMJrGkKxCNwaLZ08OdSYZHtUGY6rGCacoGt5U0wHCLAZ6WfpZX-EaDNST64DsgwyM1qLRItk1g354hVnLSh_9mKyl5iX2ZwuszkKzral2enlIMX-NEwgfVbEtu7MHheZfl5wleVurURNQcVhRCmqsQgsBuFa/https%3A%2F%2Fgrants.nih.gov%2Fgrants%2Fguide%2Fnotice-files%2FNOT-CA-20-037.html
https://epi.grants.cancer.gov/staff/gallicchio.html
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=8579
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31296460/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31296460/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31296460/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18ctp5SF5qeVetZu7CGXsr680YLbqrZha6MhK8YgxJgORKFy7RZZjSLLqB92V-I9vQWoH71Knk9ufPCCEY0eyZlfe-G8WRDwgNWZ_kKWhLyrh2Kcxhml7D0fwIpvN3KLq-hxDLQyTqp_j9eOwDwsw-N-PWdmREAf8C_5drlUSutvU7gktUA4Fij8VehBqchwDZz0O3gQ9amLJ9uLReBMTMUXRy8GBrW9KlXDSnKAygIqWYu-TDCAm1R3agUpY_NxGNA3yzHveyjqKQfb8eceA5A/https%3A%2F%2Fcancercontrol.cancer.gov%2Fbrp%2Fevents%2Fcanaries-in-the-coal-mine
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18ctp5SF5qeVetZu7CGXsr680YLbqrZha6MhK8YgxJgORKFy7RZZjSLLqB92V-I9vQWoH71Knk9ufPCCEY0eyZlfe-G8WRDwgNWZ_kKWhLyrh2Kcxhml7D0fwIpvN3KLq-hxDLQyTqp_j9eOwDwsw-N-PWdmREAf8C_5drlUSutvU7gktUA4Fij8VehBqchwDZz0O3gQ9amLJ9uLReBMTMUXRy8GBrW9KlXDSnKAygIqWYu-TDCAm1R3agUpY_NxGNA3yzHveyjqKQfb8eceA5A/https%3A%2F%2Fcancercontrol.cancer.gov%2Fbrp%2Fevents%2Fcanaries-in-the-coal-mine
https://www.stjude.org/directory/n/kirsten-ness.html
https://www.bcm.edu/people-search/maria-gramatges-22236
https://secure-web.cisco.com/17tQPtVDuPTkdLLqJw0I2124Nq3J2rVO1rwNmXVR5SLolTOGlGvbQlETkUL9tpLCGNig5gPJ0cHqMTu7Ic-D2esuqgIjjW6iHHnOfcxOBFxul3kdGvqIs6xHzYwCAVkbBezMbCMaW-FqFGQd9MU1Op11pZKfq-WZbSatithGVYSSue8-Q0UtUpwrCrrV5YDEg9Uig4quYfZhtztCiutF_jA8bt6Bt96NItnSikXlQCvcqgnILDhjiA4MDoBJpYDGdmRL9JfYebDmXKZ-yIRfTEw/https%3A%2F%2Fcancercontrol.cancer.gov%2Fbrp%2Fevents%2Fcancer-and-aging-biological-and-phenotypic-measures-of-aging
https://secure-web.cisco.com/17tQPtVDuPTkdLLqJw0I2124Nq3J2rVO1rwNmXVR5SLolTOGlGvbQlETkUL9tpLCGNig5gPJ0cHqMTu7Ic-D2esuqgIjjW6iHHnOfcxOBFxul3kdGvqIs6xHzYwCAVkbBezMbCMaW-FqFGQd9MU1Op11pZKfq-WZbSatithGVYSSue8-Q0UtUpwrCrrV5YDEg9Uig4quYfZhtztCiutF_jA8bt6Bt96NItnSikXlQCvcqgnILDhjiA4MDoBJpYDGdmRL9JfYebDmXKZ-yIRfTEw/https%3A%2F%2Fcancercontrol.cancer.gov%2Fbrp%2Fevents%2Fcancer-and-aging-biological-and-phenotypic-measures-of-aging
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/ferrucci-luigi
https://medicine.yale.edu/profile/morgan_levine/
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/ferrucci-luigi
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/hodes-richard
https://www.cancer.gov/about-nci/leadership/director
https://ccr.cancer.gov/staff-directory/dinah-s-singer
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/cancer-and-aging-webinar
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/cancer-and-aging-webinar
https://unclineberger.org/directory/hyman-muss/
https://scholars.uab.edu/display/gwillia
https://secure-web.cisco.com/101FtgijjLcKZvTJMTSYLe06AQe29_iALWx8juFJplKUeXKMnWMicFXZFsMSkDAT-QuLCQF-i-lncYzNS4SEW6HkFwQ-Gh3kJ2GQ_OeJo0M7sYsdhz8ag3Dok07HURvPlWT4wkMWMqZGCTzDllApjsdWbQzGq8zke26iXgBOe7QV7ZKHPAx8D7o-sNRqW1rhuqro4aMZx1lCh0Xm5WyiK4KZFkYw3ZzJwDm6QVEXusoHzf8LatTqjoz7Xlagsy1RxnQUWkGtRXAHKFdVPNR9-Mw/https%3A%2F%2Fgrants.nih.gov%2Fgrants%2Fguide%2Frfa-files%2FRFA-CA-20-040.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/101FtgijjLcKZvTJMTSYLe06AQe29_iALWx8juFJplKUeXKMnWMicFXZFsMSkDAT-QuLCQF-i-lncYzNS4SEW6HkFwQ-Gh3kJ2GQ_OeJo0M7sYsdhz8ag3Dok07HURvPlWT4wkMWMqZGCTzDllApjsdWbQzGq8zke26iXgBOe7QV7ZKHPAx8D7o-sNRqW1rhuqro4aMZx1lCh0Xm5WyiK4KZFkYw3ZzJwDm6QVEXusoHzf8LatTqjoz7Xlagsy1RxnQUWkGtRXAHKFdVPNR9-Mw/https%3A%2F%2Fgrants.nih.gov%2Fgrants%2Fguide%2Frfa-files%2FRFA-CA-20-040.html
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/kerr-candace
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/research-emphasis/supplement#table-ca
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/research-emphasis/supplement#table-ca
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/research-emphasis/supplement#table-ca
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=8579
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=28146937&name=Jennifer-Guida&bioType=flw
https://events.cancer.gov/caig/adccb
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/ferrucci-luigi
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/hodes-richard
https://www.cancer.gov/about-nci/leadership/director
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/cancer-and-aging-lessons-learned
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/cancer-and-aging-lessons-learned
https://www.psych.ucla.edu/faculty/page/mirwin1
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/people/21205125-supriya-g-mohile
https://www.ohsu.edu/people/kerri-winters-stone-phd
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NOVEMBER 
Webinar 
mTOR Signaling Pathway, mTOR Inhibitors and Aging: 
Considerations for Clinical Trials 

Facilitator: 
• Dr. Irina Sazonova (NIA)

Webinar 
Harnessing the Power of the WHI Life and Longevity 
after Cancer (WHI-LILAC) study to better understand 
cancer and aging 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Garnet Anderson (Fred Hutchinson Cancer

Research Center) 
• Dr. Elizabeth Cespedes Feliciano (Kaiser Permanente

Northern California) 

Accelerated Aging Following Cancer 
Treatment 
27th Annual Maryland State Council on 
Cancer Control Conference 

Keynote: 
• Dr. Jennifer Guida (NCI)

2020 

2021 

JANUARY 
Notice of Special Interest Published 
Understanding the Effects of Cancer and Cancer 
Treatment on Aging Trajectories and Aging Outcomes 
(NOT-CA-21-031) 

Led by: 
• Dr. Basil Eldadah (NIA)
• Dr. Lisa Gallicchio (NCI)

Webinar 
Cancer and Aging: Microenvironmental Impact on 
Oncogenesis and Immunity 

Speakers:  
• Dr. James DeGregori (University of Colorado)
• Dr. Curtis Henry (Emory University)

FEBRUARY 
Publication 
Guida JL, Agurs-Collins T, Ahles TA, et al. Strategies to 
prevent or remediate cancer and treatment-related 
Aging. J Natl Cancer Inst. 2021;113(2):112–122. Published 
online April 29, 2020. doi:10.1093/jnci/djaa060 

MARCH 
Webinar 
Targeting Aging to Transform Human Health 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Nathan LeBrasseur (Mayo Clinic)
• Dr. Jessica Scott (Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center)

APRIL 
Workshop 
Cancer MoonshotSM Workshop: Engaging Older 
Adults in the NCI Clinical Trials Network: Challenges 
and Opportunities 

Speaker: 
• Dr. Heidi Klepin (Wake Forest School of Medicine)

https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/naca/january-2021-directors-status-report#meetings
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/naca/january-2021-directors-status-report#meetings
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/naca/january-2021-directors-status-report#meetings
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/sazonova-irina
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/2020-11-cancer-and-aging
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/2020-11-cancer-and-aging
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/2020-11-cancer-and-aging
https://www.fredhutch.org/en/faculty-lab-directory/anderson-garnet.html
https://divisionofresearch.kaiserpermanente.org/researchers/feliciano-elizabeth
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=28146937&name=Jennifer-Guida&bioType=flw
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1EZuyacX_RBRlxnrSzjlnTnYPq41ndGOO3q4JYud4dNwn2cvPjdiiiu-RgExVZlhh4JqXH0hDrupjHGWs1nlyhJo6bV9teFIuH9BC2Lb8g0RJnnKEmBGrYi_kqF-JkJ94gJr0KsR6FAOrBuhXx7xSeSzkKEyXPCsRNEd0VzZz12lMOUo5fp1hJE81EfQhJjXcNkYYBdEvOM-TfVYjNys0PSorVs_OCqoA5eYs92hyXXBXSVmTCyz2sq_vbQnM8kSL/https%3A%2F%2Fgrants.nih.gov%2Fgrants%2Fguide%2Fnotice-files%2FNOT-CA-21-031.html
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/eldadah-basil
https://epi.grants.cancer.gov/staff/gallicchio.html
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/1-2021-cancer-aging
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/1-2021-cancer-aging
https://medschool.cuanschutz.edu/biochemistry/people/primary-faculty/degregori-james
https://winshipcancer.emory.edu/bios/faculty/henry-curtis.html
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32348501/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32348501/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32348501/
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/targeting-aging-to-transform-human-health
https://www.mayo.edu/research/faculty/lebrasseur-nathan-k-ph-d-m-s/bio-00055041
https://www.mskcc.org/research-areas/labs/members/jessica-scott
https://events.cancer.gov/DCP/olderadultaccrual/agenda
https://school.wakehealth.edu/Faculty/K/Heidi-Diana-Klepin
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JUNE 
Grantee Meeting 
NCI P30 Cancer Center Support Grants for new 
interdisciplinary research on cancer and aging 

Moderators: 
• Dr. Lisa Gallicchio (NCI) 
• Dr. Paige Green (NCI) 
• Dr. Jennifer Guida (NCI) 

2021 

SEPTEMBER 
Webinar 
Cellular Senescence and Cancer Therapy: Mechanisms 
and Strategies to Improve Health During Survivorship 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Marco Demaria (University Medical Center 

Groningen) 
• Dr. Judith Campisi (USC Leonard David School 

of Gerontology 

Forum 
Trans-NCI Extramural Awareness Group (TEAG)  
Forum (Part 1): Coordination of Cancer and Aging 
Research Support Across NCI (CACC) 

Moderators: 
• Dr. Weiwei Chen (NCI) 
• Dr. Philipp Oberdoerffer (NCI) 
• Dr. Anil Wali (NCI) 

DECEMBER 
Webinar 
Perspectives on Cancer & Aging 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Martina Mancini (Oregon Health & Science 

University) 
• Dr. Jeanine Genkinger (Columbia University) 

MAY 
Webinar 
Measuring Patients’ Pace of Biological Aging 
Through Life-Course Research 

Speakers: 
• Dr. Daniel Belsky (Columbia University) 
• Dr. Terrie Mofftt (King’s College London) 

AUGUST 
Publication 
Siddique A, Simonsick E, Gallicchio L. Functional 
decline among older cancer survivors in the 
Baltimore longitudinal study of aging. J Am Geriatr 
Soc. Published online August 3, 2021. doi:10.1111/ 
jgs.17369 

OCTOBER 
Forum 
Trans-NCI Extramural Awareness Group (TEAG)  
Forum (Part 2): Clinical Science on Cancer and Aging 

Moderators: 
• Dr. Weiwei Chen (NCI) 
• Dr. Philipp Oberdoerffer (NCI) 
• Dr. Anil Wali (NCI) 

Grantee Meeting 
NCI P30 Cancer Center Support Grants for new 
interdisciplinary research on cancer and aging 

Moderators: 
• Dr. Lisa Gallicchio (NCI) 
• Dr. Paige Green (NCI) 
• Dr. Jennifer Guida (NC) 

https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/measuring-patients-pace
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/measuring-patients-pace
https://www.publichealth.columbia.edu/people/our-faculty/db3275
https://www.kcl.ac.uk/people/terrie-e-moffitt
https://epi.grants.cancer.gov/staff/gallicchio.html
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=8579
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=28146937&name=Jennifer-Guida&bioType=flw
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1adp8FqGcoramFbNw_Qn9Rsa-_RrvOLZFRLKfJNJfTtt6nbRhFyvAEixf-TW-KBpD9EzAULpsxux1J_Y4I9nIar9wkRA6jTn0kVwbznqCKyFDq6WBfYzySuhlj2yj6MCgVUCx0JQwveSMvofuUA4E7x4hvlRYL8ka7XindTxTLWuuugopYk4qSwh4aQmiooZFcMMOF3jKpwC0m4tj9az2-by6df8JP6zwX19g9Ll5sjPY6LmGpQHEWwYGiTji9HJRNRClo_VkWgBNy2s9hPQ1Kw/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F34346072%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1adp8FqGcoramFbNw_Qn9Rsa-_RrvOLZFRLKfJNJfTtt6nbRhFyvAEixf-TW-KBpD9EzAULpsxux1J_Y4I9nIar9wkRA6jTn0kVwbznqCKyFDq6WBfYzySuhlj2yj6MCgVUCx0JQwveSMvofuUA4E7x4hvlRYL8ka7XindTxTLWuuugopYk4qSwh4aQmiooZFcMMOF3jKpwC0m4tj9az2-by6df8JP6zwX19g9Ll5sjPY6LmGpQHEWwYGiTji9HJRNRClo_VkWgBNy2s9hPQ1Kw/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F34346072%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1adp8FqGcoramFbNw_Qn9Rsa-_RrvOLZFRLKfJNJfTtt6nbRhFyvAEixf-TW-KBpD9EzAULpsxux1J_Y4I9nIar9wkRA6jTn0kVwbznqCKyFDq6WBfYzySuhlj2yj6MCgVUCx0JQwveSMvofuUA4E7x4hvlRYL8ka7XindTxTLWuuugopYk4qSwh4aQmiooZFcMMOF3jKpwC0m4tj9az2-by6df8JP6zwX19g9Ll5sjPY6LmGpQHEWwYGiTji9HJRNRClo_VkWgBNy2s9hPQ1Kw/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F34346072%2F
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/perspectives-cancer-aging
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/perspectives-cancer-aging
https://eriba.umcg.nl/people/marco-demaria/
https://gero.usc.edu/faculty/judith-campisi-phd/
https://dtp.cancer.gov/organization/ptgb/staff_profiles.htm
https://www.cancer.gov/about-nci/organization/crchd/about/contact
https://dtp.cancer.gov/organization/ptgb/staff_profiles.htm
https://www.cancer.gov/about-nci/organization/crchd/about/contact
https://epi.grants.cancer.gov/staff/gallicchio.html
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=8579
https://staffprofiles.cancer.gov/brp/prgmStaffProfile.do?contactId=28146937&name=Jennifer-Guida&bioType=flw
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/brp/events/perspectives-cancer-aging-webinar
https://www.ohsu.edu/people/martina-mancini-phd
https://www.publichealth.columbia.edu/people/our-faculty/jg3081
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